The use of spawning sites by Bombina variegata was analysed in a dynamic habitat containing a variety of different ponds. Cool or shadowy as well as permanent ponds were not used for spawning at all. Among the ephemeral ponds that were used, egg numbers increased with water temperature, both when compared among ponds and between different areas within ponds. Egg numbers were also higher in ponds of intermediate duration than in those persisting for shorter or longer periods. Ponds of intermediate duration with moderate predator densities and with larvae of competing anuran species (Hyla arborea, Bufo calamita) were used more often than short-lived ponds with no predators and competitors. This pattern of spawn deposition can be interpreted as an attempt to select sites allowing rapid larval development (warm water) and to avoid sites with high numbers of newts and invertebrate predators (permanent ponds). The selection critera seem to be adaptive, because pond duration and desiccation are more importent for larval survival than predators and competitors. Yet, optimal reproductive conditions remain highly unpredictable for Bombina variegata, as the characteristics and dynamics of spawning ponds are mainly determined by climatic conditions. Consequently, survival chances of tadpoles can change within a few days or weeks, depending on rainfall and evaporation. and to avoid sites with high numbers of newts and invertebrate predators (permanent ponds). The selection critera seem to be adaptive, because pond duration and desiccation are more importent for larval survival than predators and competitors. Yet, optimal reproductive conditions remain highly unpredictable for Bombina variegata, as the characteristics and dynamics of spawning ponds are mainly determined by climatic conditions. Consequently, survival chances of tadpoles can change within a few days or weeks, depending on rainfall and evaporation.
Introduction
The choice of a spawning pond by anurans has a strong influence on offspring survival.
In most species, highest mortality occurs before metamorphosis. But mortality rates differ dramatically among spawning sites depending on predation rate, risk of desiccation, feeding conditions, and larval density (Smith, 1983; Banks and Beebee, 1987) . Rapid larval development is advantageous because it reduces the exposure to these risks of mortality. Development is enhanced by high temperature, low larval density, and sufficient food supply (Pawlowska-Indyk, 1980; Riis, 1991) . In order to maximize their reproductive success, adult anurans are consequently expected to avoid short-lived as well as cool ponds or ponds with high densities of predators or competing anuran larvae (Smith, 1983; Banks and Beebee, 1987) .
Permanent ponds or lakes are generally cool and characterized by high diversity and abundance of predators which can eat large numbers of tadpoles. Thus, larval mortality is usually high in permanent ponds (Licht, 1974) . This high mortality rate may be the reason why few anuran species regularly spawn in permanent ponds or lakes (Duellman and Trueb, 1986) . Competition may affect growth and survival in both durable and temporary ponds, but is more persistent under stable conditions. When exposed to sunshine, temporary ponds are warm and highly productive which favours quick development (Williams, 1987) . But temporary ponds pose the risk of desiccation.
Thus, ponds which offer better conditions in terms of temperature, productivity, and predation are usually worse in terms of desiccation risk, and vice versa (Smith, 1983 ).
This poses a dilemma for the selection of optimal spawning sites: the animals are forced to trade-off the advantages of rapid development and low predation risk with high desiccation risk.
In this article, we investigate whether there are reasons to assume that individuals choose a pond based on factors related to the dilemma described above. Under the assumption that these qualities are assessed, we hypothesize that ponds with high densities of predators or competitors as well as cool and ephemeral ponds are avoided.
The yellow-bellied toad Bombina variegata is a suitable model organism to study spawning site selection under conflicting and unpredictable conditions. The animal is known to spawn in small, sunny, temporary ponds, nowadays mostly in agricultural or industrial habitats (Bauer, 1987) . But a wide range of pond types is used for spawning, ranging from newly created wheel depressions to vegetated persistent ponds.
Methods

Study site
The study area is located north-east of Zürich, Switzerland, in a military training area for In the open area, 44 -46 ponds were studied in each year of the study. Fifteen other temporary ponds were situated in the forest. The forest ponds were all completely shaded, small and without vegetation; eight of these only rarely dried out. Adults and subadults were regularly found in the forest ponds but no calling, mating, nor spawn was ever recorded. These ponds were not included in the analyses. Ephemeral rain puddles which dried out within two days after rain had stopped, were also not included in the analyses, because no adequate habitat measures could be taken.
Since pond dynamics depended mainly on human activities, rainfall and evaporation, ecological differences within ponds between spawning periods were as large as between ponds within periods.Therefore, we treated ponds as independent, even when they were used in more than one spawning period. This results in a total of 302 ponds for which data are available. For some of them the data set on reproduction and pond characteristics is not complete. Therefore, sample sizes can differ between analyses.
Description of pond characteristics
Data were collected from 28 April -6 September 1991 and from 5 May -16 September 1992. During periods of potential reproduction (i.e. after significant rainfall) activities and numbers of adult anurans (Bombina variegata, Hyla arborea and Bufo calamita) were recorded twice a week; presence and numbers of new eggs were noted daily. Both in 1991 and 1992, there were four separate spawning phases. In 1991: 19 -24 May, 3 -10 June, 16 -30 June, 25 -31 July. In 1992: 7 -9 June, 24 -29 June, 10 -13 July, 22 -25 July. For both years combinded, these phases can be grouped into five nonoverlapping seasonal periods: 19 -24 May 3 -10 June, 16 -30 June, 10 -13 July and 22 -31 July. Tadpole numbers were recorded in four categories of 0, <100, 100-1000, >1000. In addition to adult and juvenile anurans, we measured the following six pond characteristics during each spawning period:
(1) Surface area of ponds was calculated from measurements with a tape measure 1-3 days after maximal filling. Areas ranged from 0.1 (a small wheel depression) to about 50 m 2 , but varied daily in several ponds as a consequence of desiccation.
Consequently, the size data are only approximate.
(2) Pond duration was measured by the number of days each pond contained water, starting from the beginning of a spawning period. In some cases, this represents an overestimate with respect to larval survival, because in irregularly shaped ponds, desiccation was a gradual process with large parts of ponds drying long before the whole pond was dry. However, only the day a pond was completely dry could be taken as an operational measure for desiccation. With tadpole development taking up to 60 days, a pond duration of 70 days was taken as the maximum necessary durability for successful development. (6) Predators on tadpoles were mainly invertebrates (Libellulidae, Aeshnidae, Dytiscidae, Hydrophilidae, Notonectidae, Nepidae) (Engelhardt, 1989) . The presence and abundance of invertebrates was recorded in the same way as described for newts.
Statistics
We used univariate statistics to relate numbers of Bombina variegata eggs per pond (dependent variable) to five pond characteristics (independent variables) that are most relevant for larval performance: pond duration, water temperature and numbers of adult newts, predacious insects and other anurans, respectively. In order to test for interactions among these five and three additional independent variables (seasonal period, surface area and vegetation cover) and for reducing the eight, potentially correlating variables to a smaller number of independent composite factors, we performed a principal component analysis (PCA) with subsequent varimax rotation. A lowest eigenvalue of 1 was used for determining the number of principal components (PCs) to be extracted; loadings < /0.450/ between original variables and PCs were ignored ("zero loadings") and only loadings > /0.550/ were used for interpreting the resulting factors (Aspey & Blankenship, 1977) . Normal distribution of original variables, a precondition for most multivariate techniques, did not exist in any of the eight independent variables (all P<0.05; Lilliefors-modification of the Kolmogorov-Smirnovtest). But PCAs are quite robust against deviations from the assumption of normality (Balthazart, 1973; Aspey and Blankenship, 1977) and neither data transformation nor use of Spearman, rather than Peason correlations changed the outcome of our PCA.
Therefore, we used factor scores from the PCA based on untransformed data. We related the scores to egg occurrence (yes or no) by means of a discriminant analysis and to egg number (log-transformed) by means of a multiple regression analysis.
Further details of the tests are given with the respective results. All statistical tests were performed with SYSTAT for Windows, Version 5.0 (SYSTAT, Inc.) and a significance level of P=0.05 was used throughout.
Results
Eggs were laid between 19 May to 31 July. Within this time span, spawning activity was not uniformly distributed, but occurred in distinct periods, synchronized with heavy rainfall (Barandun & Reyer, in press ). We recorded spawning activity for 302 ponds. In 197 (=65%) of them we never found eggs, in the others, densities ranged from 0.1 to 61 eggs / m 2 pond surface. Spawning is likely to be influenced by a combination of different ecological variables, rather than by single pond qualities. Nevertheless, knowledge of univariate relationships (1) helps to illustrate the data distribution and to interprete results from subsequent multivariate analyses (2).
1) Analyses based on single ecological variables
In Fig. 1a -e, the number of eggs (dependent variable) per pond is plotted against the five pond characteristics (independent variables) that are most important for larval Relationships between the dependent and each independent variable were tested with regression analyses.
(a) Pond duration (Fig. 1a) : The duration of the monitored ponds varied from three days to perennial. Within the same pond, dessication rate varied during the season, depending on weather and vegetation. There was no linear relationship between egg number and pond duration (P=0.543, r 2 =0.001), but a tendency for ponds of intermediate duration to contain the highest number (P=0.008, r 2 = 0.034; 2nd degree polynomial regression). While the low egg number in durable ponds may reflect active avoidance as a response to higher predation pressure in these ponds (see below), the low number in ponds of very short duration does not seem to result from avoidance, because in 7 cases, toads spawned in almost dry ponds. A more likely explanation is that short-term ponds cannot be used as frequently for spawning as more durable ones.
Thus, the decrease in egg numbers at the right end of the distribution curve seems to indicate an adaptive response, the decrease at the left end a constraint.
(b) Temperature (Fig. 1b) The PCA reduced the eight, partly correlated original variables to three independent factors, together explaining 72.6% of the total variance (Fig. 2) . Principal component 1 (PC1) is characterized by high loadings of pond surface and duration and, thus, can be termed "pond size". Densities of invertebrate predators and larvae of competing anuran species also correlate with this factor, suggesting that these species prefer larger, more permanent ponds to avoid mortality through complete desiccation.
PC2 represents "seasonality", as indicated by the high loading of period. Following from the other loadings on PC2 and their signs, increasing factor scores of seasonality reflect progressing season, increasing vegetation cover, decreasing newt density and reduced pond duration. Finally, PC3 represents "thermal conditions", with high factor scores representing low water temperature and high vegetation cover. Two results of this PCA require special explanations: First, distribution of newts was better explained by seasonality than by pond size. This is mainly due to their absence from ponds after midJune. Newts were also highly mobile, often visited ponds only during single nights and, thus, were less restricted to permanent ponds than invertebrate predators. Second, although one would expect that water temperature increases from April to August, pond temperature was not related to seasonality. The exlanation probably lies in an opposing (i.e. cooling) effect of vegetation (see PC3) which increases with progressing season (see PC2).
b) Spawning in relation to ecological factors:
The relationship between spawning activity and the three ecological factors extracted by the PCA was tested in two ways:
First, a discriminant analysis was used to distinguish between ponds with and without spawn, independent of egg numbers; second, a multiple regression analysis was per-formed to relate egg numbers to the three PCs. Results of the two analyses are shown in Table 1 . In both cases, spawning was not significantly related to pond size (PC1) and seasonality (PC2) but increased with thermal conditions (PC3). This supports the dominating effect of temperature found in the univariate analysis. The discriminant function from the first analysis correctly classified about 60% of all ponds, 102 out of 164 without spawn and 66 out of 113 with spawn. This is significantly different from expectation (X 2 = 10.611, df=1, P=0.001). The discrepancy that egg numbers were related to pond duration in the univariate test, but not to either PC1 or PC2 (also representing pond duration) in this analysis, probably arises from the fact that calculation of principal components assumes a linear relationship which is not true for pond duration (see Fig. 1a ).
Discussion
Water temperature turned out to be the major ecological variable affecting selection of spawning sites in Bombina variegata. The observed preference for warm ponds, and for warmer parts within a pond, corroborates previous descriptions of typical spawning sites as being sunny (Bauer, 1987; Grossenbacher, 1988) . It is also in accordance with preferences for higher water temperatures found in other anurans, e.g. Bufo bufo (Kuhn, 1993) and various Rana species (Sinsch, 1984; Wollmuth et al., 1987; Sjögren et al., 1988) . The adaptive significance of such preference is usually seen in the resulting faster larval development and earlier metamorphosis, allowing the animals to escape the aquatic environment with its high predation and desiccation risks as soon as possible (Smith-Gill and Berven, 1979; Newman, 1980) . For Bombina variegata, however, this is not sufficient to explain the adults' preference for warm ponds, because successful development of their eggs and larvae was not related to water temperature, but to pond duration (Barandun & Reyer, in press ): eggs laid in more durable ponds produced more metamorphs, even though these ponds contained more newts, predacious insects and other anuran species. Thus, in Bombina variegata, the well known trade-off between higher desiccation risk in small, ususally predator-free ponds and higher competition and predation risk in durable ponds (Smith, 1983; Woodward, 1983; Semlitsch and Reyer, 1992 ) is decided for the latter. This result helps to explain why spawning site selection is not affected by densities of competitors and predators.
Moreover, choosing small ponds with no or only a few newts and invertebrates is no guarantee to escape predation. The lack of aquatic predators may be compensated by higher predation through birds, particularly at these small ponds (cf. Crump and Vaira, 1991) . Avoidance of spawning in ponds with high predator densities has been documented for some other anurans, e.g. for Hyla chrysoscelis under experimental conditions (Resetarits and Wilbur, 1989) , but the cues used for searching, discriminating, and selecting remain unknown (Ritke and Mumme, 1993) .
With the overwhelming importance of pond duration and desiccation for larval development in Bombina variegata, it is puzzling that the toads seem to pay only little attention to this factor and, on the other hand, use an environmental cue for egg distribution that is a poor predictor of reproductive success, namely temperature. This discrepancy may arise from both, methological and biological reasons. In terms of method, pond characterisitics were often measured at other than the spawning times. In quickly drying ponds, for instance, size at the time when surface measurements were taken, was often larger than size at the time of spawning. Also, some characteristics were averaged over longer periods and/or different parts of the pond. The finding that egg distribution within ponds was not uniform with respect to temperature, indicates that the pond may not be an adequate unit for characterizing spawning conditions.
Spawning site selection within ecologically heterogeneous ponds has also been found in several other amphibinans (Howard, 1978; Caldwell, 1986; Wollmuth et al., 1987; Sjögren et al., 1988; Waringer-Löschenkohl, 1988; Warkentin, 1992; Kuhn, 1993) .
In terms of biology, pond conditions in our study area are highly unpredictable, because both, water temperature and pond duration directly depend on climatic conditions. A single heavy rainshower can lower temperatures and extend the duration of a pond by as much as three weeks; a few hot days, causing high evaporation, will result in warm water and can lead to complete desiccation, as seen during the exceptional droughts in July and August of 1991 and 1992 (Barandun & Reyer, in press ). Although pond size and time of the season offer some information about pond conditions, these cues are far from being reliable. This is illustrated by the separation of thermal conditions (PC3) from most other pond characteristics and by the relatively low component loadings between pond duration and PC1 (pond size) and PC2
(seasonality), respectively. Under these conditions of unpredictability, spawning in warm ponds of intermediate duration will often result in total reproductive failure. Yet, when synchronized with heavy rainfall (Barandun & Reyer, in press ) it will, on average, yield a higher fitness than spawning in cooler, permanent ponds where slow development and high predation rates are guaranteed. 
